
  

 

 

 

New Partnerships, New Opportunities 
The Cape Cod Foundation recently joined a coalition of community 
foundations throughout the Commonwealth called the Massachusetts 
Community Foundations Partnership. The connection to a larger network of 
peer organizations that are working to provide capacity-building support to 
their local communities, like we are, and the opportunity to leverage each 
other and expand economies of scale offers our partners many benefits. We'll 
share more information about the Partnership later this month during 
Community Foundation week. 
 

FREE Virtual Educational Opportunities Planned 
There is a schedule of free virtual educational opportunities through December 
below. These programs are the first in a series of technical assistance and 
capacity-building programs offered by the Massachusetts Community 
Foundations Partnership in collaboration with Massachusetts Nonprofit 
Network and Philanthropy Massachusetts. They are in direct response to input 
from more than 1,000 nonprofit organizations across Massachusetts about the 
most significant training and capacity-building needs they are facing as a 
result of COVID-19. 

  

 

Register now for any of these FREE programs offered by the Massachusetts 
Community Foundations Partnership. 

 

 

Two-Part Series: 

Engaging Donors Virtually  
Tuesday, November 10 and 17, 10:00 am 
Presenter: Jenn Hayslett  
REGISTER 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CyfmxYWWF-XAlhfqeqwwQAghQ2yo9I--D0kBCvqQY9W4zZU48a7fuLIkID_Ie3PPZkCNsuB-d_wAUJlLtONRDNuW1Fa7xxpx96dBzwLv6v1HE5kKPN6mWQemNIXe2kjx2L2YEThd6OBseQJmipDxfVBvEYG9h9ADvpYRUKEfU1L-Od26S_4Y6XJRn5IAF07a3O23pDlomUWW8dxKy8_vKpR6NbXtTnOC9fHoLSQKO1qZV_woZm8wbQ%3D%3D%26c%3D44o978mnIiHk2NgMhwSFNnRdWhGLUxyAyl_hhwa52bLUrRLWe-c3Vg%3D%3D%26ch%3D8kDJwSwD1lPf67K45CFB3GXAqwpq75DWbu726RY27yWD0606bYKwNw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmaria.silva%40barnstablecounty.org%7Ca3fbbed24ddf44096c0308d8826de167%7C84475217b42348dbb766ed4bbbea74f1%7C0%7C0%7C637402755738491630%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5o7vSdymOGR3KewgywLrP%2F4MEe5GvFHGimEfTzquLjM%3D&reserved=0


PART 1: 10:00-11:15 am 
What should you say to your donors? How to 
effectively communicate and ask donors for 
support during the pandemic 
  
This session will explore how to: 

• Craft intentional and clear messages that 
speak directly to your donors. 

• Gather and share your clients' stories in a 
respectful and inclusive way that explains 
your impact to your donors. 

• Segment your messages to communicate 
the importance of your nonprofit's work 
and ask your donors for support using 
print appeals, e-appeals, social media 
and website. 

• Build a diverse and inclusive 
communications advisory team to review 
your messages and materials so that you 
are speaking to your multiple audiences 
with a voice that supports racial, gender, 
and economic justice. 

PART 2: 10:00 am-Noon 
The Time is Now: How to Have Successful 
Donor Fundraising Meetings on Zoom 
 
  
In this interactive online workshop, you will learn 
how to confidently reach out to your donors using 
Zoom or other video conferencing 
platforms.  You will: 

• Receive a customizable Training Manual 
that gives you the tools and scripts you 
need to invite your donors to meetings 
and ask them to support your 
organization. 

• Learn the Connecting Conversations 
Model to help you ground yourself in 
meetings with donors. 

• Have a chance to practice participating in 
meaningful, goal- directed conversations 
with your donors. 

• Increase your skills and confidence to 
make your online donor meetings 
successful. 

 

  

Making Strategy in Uncertain Times 
Presented by Impact Catalysts 
Thursday, November 12, 10:00 am-Noon 
REGISTER 
 

Many organizations are nimbly adapting to the pressing needs of their communities, temporarily 
putting a pause on their long-term plans. But how long is "temporarily?" For example, how will you 
know when (if ever) you're able to shift back to your traditional service model? Or will your service 
model have to fundamentally change? 

Facing questions like this can be understandably unsettling. Part of the purpose of developing a 
strategy--which we define as a framework for decision making--is to help manage that stress. In this 
interactive session, we will identify the essential components of strategy making in uncertainty, 
explore how you can get started, and consider how your organization might need to adapt. 

For background, we recommend you read these two short blog posts from Impact Catalysts about 
contingency planning: 
Contingency Planning In 5 (not so easy) Steps 
Adapting Strategy In The Contingency Planning Era 

  

How to Update Your Digital Fundraising Strategy in the Age of COVID-19 
Presenter: Julia Campbell 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CyfmxYWWF-XAlhfqeqwwQAghQ2yo9I--D0kBCvqQY9W4zZU48a7fuLIkID_Ie3PP9i6CzH1sfhwx0RPg8ZUd-ewWQbqGNJht2LxNk1atTIb6F33M5k6GUGXu3rNf5J990cU0C2GerCyr0nVGQ_mQKJ01byVtEFYF45xJZIsBNSrJbegFeeuXEAqCd1jnEJkBKymWLpqeScUJgTsK5a3Eqpx591UozE6HdJc77NMiE09-8mkNm1whtg%3D%3D%26c%3D44o978mnIiHk2NgMhwSFNnRdWhGLUxyAyl_hhwa52bLUrRLWe-c3Vg%3D%3D%26ch%3D8kDJwSwD1lPf67K45CFB3GXAqwpq75DWbu726RY27yWD0606bYKwNw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmaria.silva%40barnstablecounty.org%7Ca3fbbed24ddf44096c0308d8826de167%7C84475217b42348dbb766ed4bbbea74f1%7C0%7C0%7C637402755738491630%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=G0Bx2F%2FBRLn1v91XaxFAbnrwIN4HEpTvthD%2BnW61SDw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CyfmxYWWF-XAlhfqeqwwQAghQ2yo9I--D0kBCvqQY9W4zZU48a7fuLIkID_Ie3PP7AaQkNgCQswo8ICtmrWPVotLhTC4y2Ree_ojo1fBTxou6Ld0Ai0LZNQXzopMsk0wATlk39HRJPA5ecCCe6wGfD-47mH79NklEn9RGUAINEgXlrrnCDmzquwS2Ucw7xnYBeDOobh-LdZF8z2b-C8nzy8USavoUUAhuBlJ2z2bbOvehe8vMXnxVHxWXFK12Nl4SLhd9BganrM%3D%26c%3D44o978mnIiHk2NgMhwSFNnRdWhGLUxyAyl_hhwa52bLUrRLWe-c3Vg%3D%3D%26ch%3D8kDJwSwD1lPf67K45CFB3GXAqwpq75DWbu726RY27yWD0606bYKwNw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmaria.silva%40barnstablecounty.org%7Ca3fbbed24ddf44096c0308d8826de167%7C84475217b42348dbb766ed4bbbea74f1%7C0%7C0%7C637402755738501585%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2Mg5nSOrFyzn9wjAP2eAl3Jng1cM6uOva49ddSQ0mXA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CyfmxYWWF-XAlhfqeqwwQAghQ2yo9I--D0kBCvqQY9W4zZU48a7fuLIkID_Ie3PPLIvpAduEENwyBtwiB6w27t3JQwJfPLOTcDzw6Q3rYjDrbP76-KEFUZK0iAlzsSLb_go4rhXdXngE9ex_T9D3vISPEdd5qYw3XfHMElRWvqyDTNj89V4BnKIVJfaHWtELNRYXA2cIZuj06Jd2m5bU5OqNTwAkbG-vGJMJgIybvQ_2c8AxTzDUuaERJu7BleNoOXGAOLaQRpvpNJnNStiVkg%3D%3D%26c%3D44o978mnIiHk2NgMhwSFNnRdWhGLUxyAyl_hhwa52bLUrRLWe-c3Vg%3D%3D%26ch%3D8kDJwSwD1lPf67K45CFB3GXAqwpq75DWbu726RY27yWD0606bYKwNw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmaria.silva%40barnstablecounty.org%7Ca3fbbed24ddf44096c0308d8826de167%7C84475217b42348dbb766ed4bbbea74f1%7C0%7C0%7C637402755738501585%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hhD08cq87PcLeaw9FrAw9e4vjPazE8rmhHVNKg88rYw%3D&reserved=0


Thursday, November 19, 1:30-3:00 pm 

REGISTER 

The COVID-19 pandemic, the election, and racial justice protests have upended the entire nonprofit 
landscape. It is no longer business as usual for nonprofit fundraisers. With all the noise on social 
media, along with serious ethical considerations clouding the platforms, how can we continue to 
reach our audiences and spread our messages online? In this webinar, digital fundraising expert 
Julia Campbell will review important shifts in the digital fundraising landscape that nonprofits need to 
understand; discuss ways to stay relevant on social media in times of uncertainty; and provide a 
framework for your 2021 digital fundraising strategy.  

  

How to Build, Launch, and Promote a  
Digital Fundraising Campaign  
Presenter: Julia Campbell 
Thursday, December 3, 10:00-11:30 am 
REGISTER  
 

The research is in - 60% of people in North America prefer to give online. Revenue from individual 
online gifts grew by 19% over the past year. But are you making it easy for your donors to give on 
digital platforms?  
  
During this virtual workshop, digital fundraising expert Julia Campbell will show you, step-by-step, 
how to build, launch, and promote a digital fundraising campaign, including the best ways to use the 
variety of channels at your disposal (website, email, blog, social media). She will also cover how to 
use offline methods to augment your digital fundraising, and how to evaluate your success and 
measure results. 
  
Skills, knowledge and attitudes to be addressed: 

• How to navigate the latest changes and trends in the social media landscape - what 
fundraisers need to know; 

• How to use digital channels to build and deepen relationships with current donors and 
prospects; 

• How to manage digital fundraising tasks at a small nonprofit with limited capacity; 
• Free and low-cost tools you can use to enhance your digital fundraising on a shoestring 

budget;  
• Real-world examples from small and mid-size nonprofits. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CyfmxYWWF-XAlhfqeqwwQAghQ2yo9I--D0kBCvqQY9W4zZU48a7fuLIkID_Ie3PPQ2RPIok1kmExn6eJH518EbUpcDosWBVqXAxuEpBHDCY852wO-ZPoARNfxMbO3jl7x_tQDntbHwVsSH_fie6xFejHS-K-0c_gN4ptz0_9Zvtq-cnsb7IB_P0_rkFGWx45iBoNWvWFY8EMdXOcxzfToc9bMKNTgHUowZ-HDVWRfLzd_Dnrgx4ZgQ%3D%3D%26c%3D44o978mnIiHk2NgMhwSFNnRdWhGLUxyAyl_hhwa52bLUrRLWe-c3Vg%3D%3D%26ch%3D8kDJwSwD1lPf67K45CFB3GXAqwpq75DWbu726RY27yWD0606bYKwNw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmaria.silva%40barnstablecounty.org%7Ca3fbbed24ddf44096c0308d8826de167%7C84475217b42348dbb766ed4bbbea74f1%7C0%7C0%7C637402755738511546%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2B%2FLhsGXNwPX9cNMi387FPEKMslBAmq8djaueRccNRss%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001CyfmxYWWF-XAlhfqeqwwQAghQ2yo9I--D0kBCvqQY9W4zZU48a7fuLIkID_Ie3PPvLEWVSRp8A0qmJ3i4dIxo3ojmBSQohEDOy0dYlEOoomajQJawTeW5RtJpm_cK2yG2hMlEEgMcGzthKzG7ecQ6lGHJ16A7c9xDUYJVsWtKI9mK6GRf9ATIB_dnIh3azGKN_Fpx5rhpebtZUAGCH1-gSrd_r_RkVXACqaLV9r64t4QE8QlwOmU6w%3D%3D%26c%3D44o978mnIiHk2NgMhwSFNnRdWhGLUxyAyl_hhwa52bLUrRLWe-c3Vg%3D%3D%26ch%3D8kDJwSwD1lPf67K45CFB3GXAqwpq75DWbu726RY27yWD0606bYKwNw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmaria.silva%40barnstablecounty.org%7Ca3fbbed24ddf44096c0308d8826de167%7C84475217b42348dbb766ed4bbbea74f1%7C0%7C0%7C637402755738511546%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KxDcYJmx0FTrNuqP%2FHHTiuWGQ7GqzNIMFmlIZoCscps%3D&reserved=0
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